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ROASTERS for thanksgiving turkeys
HEIR TO A FORTUNE

in the famous Reed flint We are
stone ware ; Long Missing Heir to Fair Estate

In three sites at $100, $2.25 ami $150 each. These Roasters are j

Turns Up, Yorkthe finest made, and are g. Once tried, you never would j

want any other kind. The manufacturers guarantee to wear ten
years. We also have other Roasters, such as Savory Improved, lined
with Enamel and common sheet iron Roasters; " also Iron Pans, all LIVED IN TOPEKA KANSAS

Went West Thirty-fiv- e Years Ago toA. V. ALLEN,
WHERE ALL PEOPLE GO FOR BARGAINS

Sole Agents for Barrington flail Steel Cat Coffee.

Back from New

With Bargains
for All.

We went on the buyers excursion to

the great mctropltos and never were time and money
more profitably spent by us. Hut it was you we

were thinking of--of how best we could serve your
interests by serving our own, We arc now ready for

the holiday trade as we were never ready before.

Not a dollar's worth 'of unseasonable goods has

, been left in our stock, every thing is new. Since our

purchase of holiday goods there has been an advance
in prices nearly all along the line. But this in your
store, and the benefit of the old prices arc here for

you. Today the news is of

Make His Fortune end Worked as
Bull Puncher and on

Ranch.

NEW YORK. Nov, 2- i- FrankPRIZE FIGHT TRUST
tion with the Bolvldere Concert Hall.
In which they were stockholders. Abe
Ruef, the city political boss, and May. SmlMi, the long missing mix! much

sought brother of Mrs. Charles U Fair,or Schmltt were supposed to have re
who with her husband was kill.'d Inceived a block of the stock In the
an automobile accident In France fourconcern In payment for a permit to
years ago was In Providence. N. J,run the nlaca. Thov nrwtnt n h.Heney on the Trial of Alleged last night. His home Is In Topekaafternoon telling as little as they could
Kansas, and he came on .here to getGrafting.
his share of the estate left by his sis-

ters. The executiv of the estate had

about the affairs of the Belvldere and
thought they were through with the
inquisitorial body Heney proved him-
self thoroughly posted In pugilistic af no trouble In finding the family of

Mrs. Fair, except the brother Frank.
DETECTIVE SECURES EVIDENCE He left his home S5 years ago to seek

fairs, and every fight pulled off In San
Francisco since the Ruef bunch got
Into power; every match arranged by
the trust or Its members Individually,
was the subject of vigorous question

a fortune In the west He became a
ranch man, and a bull puncher and
lived so far away from news centers
that he did not hea- - of his sister",
tragic death till a year ago. Smith
said he received many times the oliday Candieing. JjLIt took all of Graney's cleverness to

The San Francisco Grand Jury After
the Prize Fight Trust and Sensa-

tional Developments Are An-

ticipated Next Week.

evade some of the questions put to him
amount paid to the other heirs butby the fiery attorney. When the "hon
gave no figures. He Is said to haveest blacksmith" got off the witness

stand he was faded to a ll. accepted $250,000 for his shares und
the final papers were signed yester- -Ever since he has been a nervous
day at a law office In Newark. Mr.
Smith will leave for Topeka Sunday

wreck. Even the mention of Heney's
name causes him to shudder and he

night.is living in fear that he will receive
another summons to face the srentle- -

DIPLOMATIC TIMBER.man with the red hair and sharp blue

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24. The
grand jury Is after the fight trust It
wants to know If the four gentlemen
members of the associated dubs were
paid for the permits to give boxing ex-

hibitions; how much was paid and to
whom it was paid. Mr Graney and
Mr. Coffroth, Mr.' Levy and Mr. Britt

eyes.
English Press Interested In Selection

of Ambassador.NORWEGIAN COMPACT.

Candies of every description can be bought at
marvelously low prices. Our assortments arc bc

wildering in their novelty, extent and attractiveness.
Every thing you can think of. Also the finest

of imported and domestic candy boxes, novelties, silk
lined baskets, glaces, fruits etc.

Fancy Brick Ice Cream In Individual Moulds

No Astoria thanksgiving dinner will be complete
) unless graced with some of our dainty cream bricks.

Special prices for weddings, parties and dances.

are under the watchful eye of Mr, LONDON, Nov. 2. Perhaps neverNorway Will Be Guaranteed Against
before In the hlstorny of British jourFrancis J. Heney and Secret Service

Agent Burns. Mr. Heney did a few nallsm have American topics and news
Territorial Aggression.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. M.An In-

ternational compact guaranteeing

taken up so much space as at nres
ent Just now the leading subject of
discussion In the English press 1 theNorway against territorial aggressions

things In Oregon that show the man-
ner of man that he is. When Coffroth
and Graney were summoned before the
grand Jury they thought they were
simply wanted for such evidence as

, they might be able to give In connec

by any power and givlmr the now election of a successor to Sir Morti-
mer Durand, as British ambassadorkingdom a status somewhat similar to

that of Switzerland and Belgium, will
at Washington. Many of the editorial
writers agree with Sir Mortimer thatsoon be inscribed on the records nf

diplomacy. It is stated that Russia
has abandoned the deep water harbor HOEFLER'Bat Fjords, southward of North Capes,

Do You Realize
That you need shoes for the rainy

season that has now made Its ap

which she had admittedly contemplat-
ed securing, and has no objection to
the conclusion of a convention. Ger Phone 1321 S43 Commercial St.many has already signified her approv

Washington Is "the most important
diplomatic post In the world." one of
the weekly reviews. The Outlook, de-

voting more than a page to this sub-
ject. The Outlook says thnt the
British embassy at Washington has
lost completely the political and so-
cial ascendancy it enjoyed under Lord
Pancefoole. '

The blame for this Is not Sir Mor-
timer's who commands universal re-

spect, but ho was transplanted from
a shota which he filled with first, dis-
tinction to an environment whore It
was practically Impossible for a diplo

al of the movement for which Great
Britain is sponsor, and France will
follow suit. call last evening to the Rev, Charlct AinrSEMENTS.

pearance.

Just Arrived for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

.FALL STYLES, SMART DESIGNS.

That please the eye, lend comfort to

the feet and give perfect durability.

F. Aked of Pembroke chapel, Liver-

pool. Dr. Aked. who. if he accepts,SENTENCE COMMUTED.
will succeed the Rev, Dr. Rufus P.

Johnston, who resigned in November,
is 42 years old. He was Virn in

Nottingham, England. lie Is of the STAR THEATERExpected That Governor Higgins Will
Commute Patrick.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 The World
tomorrow will say: "Albert T. Patrick.

mat of his traditions to become mr-l- l

matlzed.

under sentence of dearth for the murder
of William M. Rice, has won his fight

athletic type of preacher and in early
youth Included cycling, gr!f, swim-

ming, hunting and oth r sports among
his recreations. His ministry has been
a great success in Liverpool,

INVEST IN REALTY.

P. GKVURTZ, Manager

iargarita Fisher Co.PITTSRURrt. Nov. dge Will
iam A .Pay of New York city, who Is

for his life. Before Governor Higgins
gives up his office as the chief execu-
tive of the state, he will sisrn a com-
mutation of the death sentence. Life
Imprisonment will be Patrick's fate."

HAD HARD JOB,In charge of the real psinte invent IN A FOUR ACT COMEDY UNTITLED

THE BEST MADE

DR. A. REID'S CUSHIONED SHOES:

Feet don't ache or tire. .Investigate
the quality and be convinced

OUR SPECIALTY LINE

of Logger's Shoes Guarantees Satis-
faction to the Wearer None Better
but a Leader of All.

ments of the fultablo Life Assurance Harriman Overworked in MakingSociety was a visitor to this city
Speeches.yesterday. Judge Day came here toHEALTH ASSOCIATION.

look over the local Investments In H.

He spoko
uiui usages ui inn It was

NEW YORK, Nov, 24- .-I

rlman came back to town
from his visit to tho West,
of the West and Its great

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Nor u ,T "y announf,e'J "tent that tjlft n n nprospects
Eighty physicians, deW,,.. . J""' W inspection of the city ii j j
thirty-fourt- h annual convention of the "3 7 th6 Pr
American P,.h.l, w.t.t. a.. P0"6'1 further investment here which (So

Ho said tho speech he made at the
dinner of the Commercial club of Kan-
sas City was one of tho hardest jobs
he had had In a long while.

"Harder than running a railroad?"

to convene in Mexico City next weekj jZT PreSent V''"U t0S. A. GipE
543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros.

special train, tw Jm ... rL Judffe York on an was asked,' early morning train.
Popular Prices: 1 5c, 25c and 35c.

Box Office Opens 7:30. Curtain Rises at 8:15 Sharp.
'No, that's tho hardest Job I know

of," he said.
VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS.

teat, s can be secured by Telephone Main 38a 1 for nil performances
Another Section of the Crater Col ' UUICC open irom 2 until 4 p, m, daily

HAMARA DEFEATED.

MOLILLA, Nov, 24. Bu Hamara.lapses With Loud Noise.

the pretender to the Moroccoan throne
has been defeated at Bent side!.

r. Arties, jvov. 24. Preceded by
loud detonations, another portion of

'

THE fA ALL
NEW mffi-NE-

STORE M GOODS:
ASTORIA THEATREthe crater of Mount Vesuivlus on the

side nearest Pompeii, collapsed today It. . ELVKKM, Mgr.and the volcano threw out ashes and CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

cinders and smoke which arose like
an Immense umbrella. Prof. Matteiic.
cl, director of the Royal observatory, Tho Kind You Have Always Bought theflack Swain Theater Co.continues to declare that there Is noGetting Ready for the Christmas Rush danger of an eruption.

Signature cfLVg j

JEWELRY STOLEN.31 DAYS TILL
CHRISTMAS

TODAY, SUNDAY,
Selections for presents are now being
made from our stock. A new ship-
ment of Rogers 1847 Silverware, Car-
vers and Toilet Sets. rmiaaeiphia Police Requested to

Keep a Lookout for Property. Matinee 3 p.m., The Village BlachsmithFRANK J. DONNERBERG PITTSBURG, Nov. 24.-- The nolle
110 ELEVENTH STREET. NEAR BONO. deparment of this city has been ,asked PRICES, lO and 25c.Dy ttie Philadelphia authorltlos to look

out for Jewelry valued at from l&O.OOO

to $75,000, stolen from the residence Night at 8:15, The Village Blachsmithof Henry Bartlett, the head of the
large file works In Philadelphia. Ac rE E - A W Prices, 15c; 2ic and 35c,cording to reports, the robbery was
nighly sensational. The Philadelphia
police say that they have no clue to
the robbers.

"O SPICES, O

mmmwmm. The MOIIfsfG ASTORIANATHLETIC PREACHER.

Rockefeller Sends to England for
Spiritual Adviser.

NB WYOPJC, Nov.' 24. The Fiflh

Have you Seen our Saw Window.

Special Kitchen Saw 2Bc
We have everything in Saws.

The foard & Siokes Hardware Co., Inc.
Successors to Foard & Stokes Co.

l&izhkfottiiy, firtfisr flavor,
0rato,7.i.CaicniikTi(L

Avenue Baptist church of which John
D. Rockefeller i a member, John T.
Rockefeller, Jr., a trustee, extended a

e PeftTLAHEJ, OREGON. 60 CTS. PER MONTHJlit 4tu M wtfr4r,


